The Wobbly Peacock Pub
THE WOBBLY PEACOCK

earned its famous name from the
abundance of peacocks on the grounds at the charming sandals royal
plantation. at this English style pub you’ll find gastro pub faro and pints that
are sure to please.
Specialty cocktail: pimms, sprite, cucumber and lime or lemon

Pub Fare
Conch chowder
Bahamian tender conch simmered in seafood broth
and served in a pastry bowl

Buffalo chicken wings
French cut chicken wings tossed in a mild Buffalo sauce

Filled potato skins
-bacon and cheese
-sour cream and chive
-spicy tomato salsa

Plantation Scotch egg
boiled eggs covered with ground sausage, breaded then fried to perfection
and served with a mustard dip
Or
seasoned crab meat wrapped egg, cooked to perfection
and served with a jerk lemon sauce

Petit greens tea soak artichoke salad
pickled cucumber and mango dressing

Assorted meat and cheese platter
a selection of today’s
meats and
flavorsome
garlic
“GREEN
BAR”cheeses
All featured
menu with
items
are crostini
selected from our HEALTHY CUISINE
selection, created specially for our health
conscious patrons

The Wobbly Peacock Pub
Pub Fare
The house chili bowl
spiced minced beef with tomato, kidney beans and red peppers served
with tortilla chips and creme fraiche

Newcastle brown ale rib eye steak
Newcastle brown ale marinated grilled rib eye steak with chimichurri
sauce

Fish and chips
beer battered fish filet served with sea salt, malt vinegar and potato chips
and tartar sauce

Pub beef
charred beef strip loin steak on toasted French baguette
topped with Swiss cheese, onion and mushroom

Vegetarian Wrap **Healthy choice**
grilled flour tortilla with pesto roasted vegetables, gorgonzola cheese and
warm herb dressing
cal: 70|fat: .7g|sugar: 10g|carb: 21g|fibre: 3.9g|protein 2.4g

Wobbly premium pizza
olives, pepperoni, mushroom, sun dried tomato, chicken
and cheese.

Sweet Treats
Bread pudding
with creme anglaise

Banana foster

